TEN-T and CEF-T


  Union financing instrument to support TEN-T network execution

Useful links:
https://ec.europa.eu/transport/themes/infrastructure/cef_en
TEN-T and CEF-T Management in Finland

- Ministry of Transport and Communications (MinTC) has overall responsibility on TEN-T and CEF-T management for Finland in EU
- MinTC in cooperation with the Finnish Transport Infrastructure Agency (FTIA) and the Finnish Transport and Communications Agency (Traficom), has organised National TEN-T/CEF-T team.
- Team is assisting MinTC in EN-T and CEF-T issues management and stakeholder cooperation
- Ministry of the Environment approves the application form related to environmental compliance of the project (Application form part C)
- The Finnish Transport Infrastructure Agency (FTIA) coordinates the Finnish CEF-T call applications [https://vayla.fi/liikennejarjestelma/cef-liikennehaku](https://vayla.fi/liikennejarjestelma/cef-liikennehaku)
- The Nordic TEN-T authorities has established Nordic CEF-T cooperation forum to promote joint TEN-T and CEF-T initiatives in EU
- Team in continuous and close cooperation with the Finnish stakeholders
### Finnish national timetable for 2019 CEF-T MAP Call and 2019 CEF-T Blending Facility Call 1st cut-off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>CEF-T MAP 2019</th>
<th>CEF-T Blending 1st cut-off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call published</td>
<td>16.10.2019</td>
<td>15.11.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short project description to the Ministry of transport and communication (Governmental proposals)</td>
<td>10.1.2020</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short project description to the Ministry of transport and communication (Other proposals)</td>
<td>24.1.2020</td>
<td>10.1.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form Part C to the Ministry of the Environment</td>
<td>24.1.2020</td>
<td>14.1.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form Part A to the Ministry of Transport and Communications</td>
<td>13.2.2020</td>
<td>24.1.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for submission of proposals</td>
<td>26.2.2020</td>
<td>14.2.2020 (1st cut-off)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CEF-T Calls

Useful links:


https://vayla.fi/liikennejarjestelma/cef-liikennehaku

https://vayla.fi/liikennejarjestelma/cef-liikennehaku/cef-tuensaajille#.XirQRXII

more information on calls:

• Ms Marjukka Vihavainen-Pitkänen; marjukka.vihavainen-pitkanen@mintc.fi
• Ms Päivi Saari; paivi.saari@ym.fi
• Mr Atte Melasniemi; atte.melasniemi@traficom.fi
• Mr Arto Tevajarvi; arto.tevajarvi@vayla.fi
Thank you!

arto.tevajarvi@vayla.fi
+358 295 34 3917
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